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日本自 20 世纪 50 年代实施“贸易立国”战略以来，一直是世界自由贸易的
大受益国。因此，日本一直致力于推进全球多边贸易体制的发展，回避包括自






济全球化战略”, 将与东盟及成员国缔结 EPA 作为首要目标，进一步明晰了东盟
在实施 FTA 战略的重要地位。近几年，在日本 FTA 战略指导下，日本与东盟的双







第二部分，对区域经济一体化、FTA、EPA 等概念进行界定，阐述 FTA 的理























Japan has been one of the world's largest beneficiaries since the implementation 
of free trade strategy in 1950's.That is why Japan made an utmost effort to promote 
the development of the multilateral trading system and avoid bilateral and economic 
cooperation between countries, including the Free Trade Area. However, Japan's 
attitude to free trade has been more and more positive to promote the domestic 
economy structural reform and adapt to the rapid development of global FTA since 
1990's. In 2002, the Japanese Foreign Ministry laid down “Japan's FTA strategy”, 
which took ASEAN and South Korea as the center to carry out bilateral free trade in 
East Asia and the whole world. Subsequently, Japan's FTA strategy has been 
continuously enriched and refined, its operability and objectives were more and more 
clearly. In 2006, the Japanese cabinet meeting examined and adopted the national 
strategy – “Economic globalization strategy”, which put forward by Ministry of 
Economy, Trade and Industry. The strategy took ASEAN and ASEAN countries as the 
primary objective to establish EPA and clarified the ASEAN's important status. Under 
the guidance of clear FTA strategy, the bilateral FTA between Japan and ASEAN has 
been experiencing rapid development in recent years. 
 In this paper, the author took the implementation of Japan's FTA strategy in 
ASEAN as the main study Object, analyze its background, content and impact 
specifically by introducing its formation as well as promotion in ASEAN and finally 
make an evaluation. The full text is divided into five parts:  
Part 1, sum up the existing literature on the Japanese FTA strategy and related 
research situation in order to lay the foundation to discuss; 
Part 2, define concepts of regional economic integration, FTA, EPA which relate 
to the paper, set forth the theoretical basis of FTA and introduce the global practice of 
FTA in bilateral form; 
Part 3, introduce the background, reasons and content of the formation of Japan's 













Part 4, introduce the contents of Japan's FTA strategy implementation in ASEAN, 
focusing on the EPA signed between Japan and ASEAN countries; 
 Part 5, analyze the impact and evaluate the Japan's FTA strategy implemented in 
ASEAN, discuss their achievements and limitations. 
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自 20 世纪 80 年代末 90 年代初以来，以建立自由贸易区(FTA)为标志，全球
性区域经济一体化进入了以双边自由贸易为主的新阶段。20世纪90年代末以来，
东亚双边自由贸易的迅速发展成为全球双边自由贸易浪潮的一大亮点。因此，日
本一改回避双边经济合作的态度，以日韩 FTA 和日新 FTA 的提出为契机，适时调
整了贸易政策，由以世界贸易组织(WTO)多边贸易为主导转向以 WTO 为中心、同
时推进双边自由贸易、地区自由贸易和多边自由贸易。为此，日本政府制定了目
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其成员国签订的双边 EPA 协定的文本及相关研究，力求通过 新的资料来展现日
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